Animal-free production of ccc-supercoiled plasmids for research and clinical applications.
The topological structure of plasmid DNA can be characterized by capillary gel electrophoresis (CGE analysis)-an important tool for quality control and stability assessments in DNA storage or application. Hence, a large-scale manufacturing process was developed that allows the removal of undesired open circular (oc) or linear plasmid topologies, bacterial genomic DNA, RNA, proteins as well as lipopolysaccharides (endotoxins) and results in obtaining supercoiled (covalently closed circular, ccc) plasmid DNA in a pure form without using any animal-derived substances. Using CGE, the development and in-line monitoring for pharmaceutical plasmid production starting from fermentation control throughout the whole manufacturing process including the formulated and filled product can be performed the first time in a way conforming to good manufacturing practices (GMP). Plasmid stability data were obtained from analysis of shear effects influencing the plasmid quality in DNA drug delivery formulation and application (e.g. gene gun or jet injection). The physical stability of plasmid DNA is for the first time evaluated in DNA storage experiments on the level of different plasmid forms.